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CAMPAIGN COMPILER.—The Compiler will
be furnished from taitis time until after the
Presidential Election at FIFTY CENTS 1—
SEND IX TBX X.L.VEII! siarin our notice of the election of officers i

of Ever Green Cemetery. we inadvertently
omitted the name of Rev. Dr. KRAUTII, one of Ithe most worthy and efficient members of the
Board.

THE general celebration of
the eighty-fourth Anniversary of the Whim-
tion of American Independence took place
here. 'Still the day was not allowed to Pita
entirely unobserved. Business ass generally
suspended. The Blues paraded In the morning
—there was firing of cannon and musketry, and
ringing of the church bells. A brilliant dis-
play of Fire Works came off in the el-Laing ? as
also the evening previous—much to the grati-
fication of all present.

lliirMr..lamis B. Kiso, son of Col. W. Bua
of this place, graduated at Princeton College,
N. J., on the 27th ult.. ins class of eighty-six. I
His address was on the "LastWords ofWarren."

SCHOOL REPORT.—The Report of Jlto. C.
&ma, Esq., County Superintendent or Common
Schools, appears in this issue. It will, of
course, be generally read.A large pic flit party left by railroad in the

.morning for a beautiful grove within a few
"-miles of Hanover, and ipent the day 'ery

Ettis Is mistaken in regard to the
two Scholarships in Pennsylvania College pre-
sented to the Public Schools in this Borough.
llon KOW.AlDPnvasow presented ons,whilst
J. G. Tlintpsos, 'Esq., of Lancaster, presented
the other.

I.leasnntly
Hiawatha Temple of Honor, in connection

with the Social Temple and the Cadets of Honor
and Temperance, had a celebration in a grove
ctar town, where the Declaration of Indepen•
cence was read by R. F. McCtras, and an Ad-
dress deltkered by .11r. RkIXELLSNYDER, of Penn-
s l~aaia

We hear of a number of smaller parties out
in various directions—all having enjoyed them-
selves to their hearts' content.

larThe Philadelphia Frew notices
the authentic rumor that the Demo.'
cratic candidate fur Governor, Henry t,
D. Foster, approves ofthe plan of anion
adopted by the State Committee, and
threatens him with the hostilitr offifty
thousand Democratic voters in Pefin-;
sylvania for his temerity in desiring.
the union of the imply in this State.--;
The Press has heretofore affected to
support Mr. foster, but has really been'
waiting an opportunity to declare
against him. It would bo unpardona-
ble in the man who enjoys tho eenolu-,
merits of &gat .offieo,. conferred upon;
him by the Republican .gouse of Rep.!
resentatives, to iiturist, in the election oft
a Democratic Governor of Tennsylva-;
nia. Such a cigirso woolcke the height;
of ingratituden-tand of course Forney
is not ungratefatto those who feedhim
so bountifully."lt is his duty to aid the
Republicans, and he is performing his
allotted task with the greatest energy.
If ho eau succeed in defeating tie elec.
Lion ofFoster and securing the elector-
al vote of Pennsylvania for Lincoln ho
will have fresh claims upon Republican
gitude, and posaiWy roccive his pay
inare Lucrative °glee than that ho
now holds.—Patriot &

The new Military Company at Hanover cele-
brated the day on the banks of the Conovrago,
nearSew Oxford. Severalhundredpersons were
present. The exercises were opened by preyer
by Mr. B/lINITZ, of Gettysburg. The Declaration
of Independence was read by F. M. BACCRX/13,
E,q., editor of the Speceator, and able and elo-
quent addresses were delivered by Rev. E. Kis-
t. Cy, D. P. FORYZY, Esq., A. Dattoxa, Esq., and
Dr. D. a PIEJTZIt. The celebration was a com-
plete eaecess--as was that of the other Military
Company of that Borough, which came off at
the Hanover Junction. Capt. H. G. MYERS de-
livered the address at the latter.

TITS F01.711T11 AT NM OXFORD.—Tbe
spirit of '7,6 was not forgotten in ear neighbor-
ing town'-of New Oxfurd. • liberty pole had
teen planted, and from its top the national lag
Boated on the breese. Flags were likewise
stretched. across several of the streets sad to
one was attaehed•that deathless sentiment:—
" The Union must and shall be preserved."—
The day was observed by a general suspension
of business, by the firing of guns, beating of
drums, dr.c., ke. Many of the citizens attended
our celebration at Conowasso. New lhford
st patriotic town and the great Holiday would
not, of course, be permitted to pass without
some imitable demonstration. We honor the
spirit of its eitisena.—lineweer 4etertator.

VIE EOU/Itil 1.31 LITTLESTOWN
LmLurows, July 5, 1860

FRIL3D Coupttua :—lf you think it will in-
terest any of your readers, I will give you a
Lriefaccount of themanner inwhich she Fourth
,was eelebrattd in Littleatown.

We were awakened at anearly bonr from ors
slumbers by the sounds ofguns, pistols, Brack.
err, &E., which continued until 10 o'clock, se.'
,s-hich time-she cry was given uf the arrival :of
she Mount Pleasant Brass Band, when things'
were more quiet, all seeming to be anxious to
hear the music—which the Band discoursed in
s masterly style. Jo a few moments after the
arrival of the Band, the burlesque Japanese Eaa-
CuLay made their appearance upon the so."rts
and I assure you it 'would have done any one
,good to.have joined/a the /kugh which their
appearance caused.

The processios was headed by theBand, then
came a wagon trimmed with Bowers and the
t.tnericau and,Jpipar.ese /lags, containing four

znen, representing the chiefs .of the Japs, and
Laving their faces catered and their dress after
She Japanese fashion. They in so small 'degree
resembled the real oriental pringes. After
these came forty or fifty men, dreasedia all the
various styles you coold.imaginc.

After marching through the town, they re-
.turned to the „Ilsaroad ,ilonse, (their head
.quarfers,) where they were addressed in very
handsome style bi one of their townsmen. All
,now being tired and warm, pasied into the
house where was spread a splendid dinner,
prepared by Mr. Case. Sams, the proprietor;

a who, by the way, is este of the best landlords
in our town, being AS polite and obliging as a
dancing master; sad, I assert you, the viands
were discussed with a zest which spoke louder
than words the high appreciation of his

The Frederick Military Eaeantpment.
—lt is now definitely nettled that the
much talked of military env:nap:aunt in
,Freflorulk city will lon held on the 10th
of September next. .Assurances have
been given of the intention of three
regiments from Virginia being present ;

also, from the Wash.ngtou City Regi-
ment, and cavalry companiesfrom Vir-
ginia and liiiiryland.

Tragedy in loua—A Woman and Tiro
C7iildren Afurdered.—Chiulgo, J uly 3.--
The bodies of a woman named Mrs.
Willis and two children were found
horribly mutilated on last Saturday,
near Batavia, lowa. A man named
liepheart was arrested on suspicion of
having committed the murders. From
a confession which he has since !mien.
appears that he committed the triple
murder at Edityville, and hauled the
bodies a distance of thirty miles Lo Lbe
place where they wore found.

Kepheart bas since been hung by a
mob.

hospitality.
After dinner, the laps turned out on horse.

,back, making a very fine appearance, and upon
their return to the hotel, the Declaration of Is-
dependence was read.

At night there was a fine display of The
Works from theroof of the It. U. House, and at
the close of this the WI for the evening com-
menced, In the fine Real communicating with
the Hotel, which watt well attendedby the fair
sex of town and neighborhood. Each seemed
to be anxious to promote the pleasure of the
others, which made it pleasant to all.

During the day the stars and stripes were
floating from all the prominent points of the
town, and in several places arches of ever-
greens were thrown across thestreets, trimmed
with American and Japanese flagse I will say
in conclusion, that it was the grandest, day for
Littlestcwn that she has enjoyed for many
days, and hoping that' . the citizens will have

fmanretarns of such pleasant Forrae, I give
them adieu. Brasses*.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT—Yarrow Escape--
Last Wednesday afternoon an accident occurred
on our Railroad which resulted seriously in one
respect, but was at the same timea mostremark-
able instance of escape from death. The facts,
we believe, are about as follows :—Two ofour
citieaus were proceeding down the York road
in a one-horse carriage, and reached the rail-
road simultaneously with theregular afternoon,
or four o'clock train—the approach of which,
however, they were unable to see or hear, and
attempted to cross the track at the moment the
locomotive, running at full speed, reached that
point. The consequence was the running down
of the horse, which was almost instantly killed,
and the carriage, which was very badly broken.
Wonderful torelate the occupants ofthe vehicle
escaped uninjured. It is hoped that th is circum-
stance may have a salutary effect and serve to
prevent future disasters. Too much caution
cannot possibly be observed in crossing the
pack of a Railroad, for in sttc.h a case as this it
is beyond the power of the engineer, coming
audgmaly upon an object on the track, to ?top
or reverse his engine, aid theconsequences are
invariably calamitous. We have not heard
that blame attaches to any one for the occur-
rence of this accident.—Hanover Spectator.

Another Execution.—Henry
victed in the Somerset county (Pa.)
court, some time ago, of the murder of
Eli Weimer, was executed on Friday,
in the presence of quite a number of
people. The eulprit WAS sixty-throe
years of age And murdered Weimer
that -be might enjoy the embraces of his
wife, with whom he had long main-
tained a criminal intimacy. He made
a confession of hif guilt.

4 87
3 50

1 12 to 1 20
1 15

56
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GRTTTSBURG—SAvouDAT LAS?
Superfine Flour
Rye Flour -
White Wheat
Red Wheat
Corn
Rye............

.................

Oats
Clover Seed .

Timothy Seed
Flax Seed
Barley
Planer of Paris
I luster ground, per bag..

......-.... 28
------3 75 to 4 00

1 50 to 0 00
1 30

60
6 25
1 00

Floor—
Wheat .
Rye

Oats....
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed
Beef Cattle, per hund.....---
Hogs, per
Hay
Whiskey
Gain°, Peruvian, per ton.

BALTIIIOILg—FtwAy LArt.
5 37 to 5 50

....... 25 to 1 60
70 to 76
66 to 74

............ 33 to 40
0 00 .o 0 00
0 00 to 0 00
6 00 to 850
7 25 to 8 00

.....14 00 toll 00
30 to 21

62 00

ElANOTER—Tacwasat WIT
Flour, from wagons........ 5 NI

5 50
~.. - .....

..-.......1 15 to 1 25
GB
58
35

4 25
1 50
6 25

Do. from stores..
Wheat
Rye....
Corn...
Oats
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed
Plaster

jp4'We direct the attention of capitalists
to the Rea/ Estate advertised in to-day's paper
by Mr. Jscos fixAsiy, The farm is situated in
Butler township, A.damr county, and is a most
desirable property. Terms will be easy.

TALL—Mr. Janes Rasmus, of Monntjoy
township, had, a week ago, a stalk of data
feet 2 Incheshigh, growing upon his farm. Mr.
Joss Esztrasturs, same township, had a stalk
of Corn 6 het 4 ruches high, growing, at the
was date.

•YORK.O.-Fi/DALY LAST.
Flour, from vrag0n5...........•...•••.• 5 00

Do. from 5t0re5................... 6 00
Wheat .--....,.,..1 18 to 1 30
Rye—.... ••••••••• OP CS
CO.lll ...........i•••••••• •••••••*••

•••••• *Off. 58
Oats 37•••••••••• ..••••• •••••• •••••••••• •

Clover Seed—, - 125.........—...

Timothy Seed
,,,•••••• ..........PlasterooVD 060ONO, •• ••.*NO. Ole OM

I lerbßev. It. Settee, of Waynesboro', rill Democratie wady 001matmcm
preich in the Gee. Ret Church, in this place, The Democratic Standing Committee of
next Sabbath morning, at 10 o'clock. Also at Adams county will meet at the house of

CHARLES Wit.L. in Gettysburg, on Sattrrdoy, uteMark's Church, in the afternoon, at 2 o'clock.' 21st d.y of July mat.. at I o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose of fixing days far the holding of the
Delegate Elections and the County Cos` ention,
and transacting such other busine•s as may be
deemed necessary. Es try member is urged to
be present. H. J. STAHLC, CAOtrs".4l.

July 2, IMO. td
AirThe following persons compose the com-

mittee: Gettysburg, 11. J. Stable, (chairman.)
Wm. J. Martin , Cumberland, George Bushman;
Franklin, Wesley J. Lott; Stenallen, Wm. Over-
deer; Huntington. Danis! Sheffer; Butler, John
Eicholtz; Latimore, Joel Griest; Reading, Hen-
ry A. Picking; Tyrone, James N. Pittenturf ;
Straban, Edward Moritz: Oxford, Joseph J.
Smith; Hamilton, George Balser, Esq.; Berwick
bor., Samuel Wolf, Bervri, k tp , John
Conowago, Dr. C. Hombrich; Moo ntples.:vot,
Nicholas Ifeltzel; Union, .trnos Lefever: Ger-
many, Wm. Dtattera•'Mouutjoy, Henry !fernier;
Freedom, Abraham Krise; lismiltonban, Jesse
P. Topper; Liberty, Edward Mclntire.

Apeoiwl Zacotliocoas.
CCMIIICRLAXD rwr., May 10, 1800.

11111853U1. SalADe k
'lstvan purchased and need during the last
season, the New Jersey Reaper and Mower, I
desire to add my testimony to that already
given, as to its ralne and etficiency as • com-
bined machine. For good work either in grass
or grain, I believe it has no superior. indeed
in grass, I -unhesitatingly say it is far better
than any other machine, and for lightness of
draft it is certainly better than any machine I
have yet seen. 'the objection to other ma-
chines, that they rest heavily on the horses'
necks, is obviated in the " New Jersey," the
weight on the horses being little or nothing.

Yours, kc., JOSKI'II WALKER.
sarin addition to the above certificate, we

refer the reader to Jogs Messztatsx, Esq., of
Liberty township, and Mr. Jogx Rosa, of
Cumberland township, whose testimony to the
efficiency and value of the New Jersey Reaper
and Mower will be cheerfully given. S. &B.

iparStotins It Burials are also Agents for
the celebrated Eirb Reaper and Mower.

SarTIIE PURL! BLESSING which is now
universally admitte to exist in Moffat's Life
Pills and Phcenix Bitters, is every day demon-
strated by their astemishing efficacy in the cases
which they are entounced to cure. All the
complaints of the stistach and bowels, weak-
ness of the digestive organs and of the system
generally, bilious and liver affections, night
fevers, head aches, piles, costiveness,consump-
Lien , rheumatism, scurvy,impurity of the blond,
•r blotched and sallow complexions, soon yield
to their curative properties. A single trial in-
variably roc tots them the title ofthe best fami-
ly medicimes now before the public. •For sale
by the proprietor, W. B. MOFFAT, at his office,
235 Broadway, N. Y., and by S. S. Forney,
Agent., Gettysburg. _ [Feb. 13. ly*

Death of Jerome Bonaparte, Er-King
of irestpkalia.—Nro learn by the Parana
of the death .of Prince Jerome Bona-. THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY —Sinparte, ex-King of Westphalia, uncle of '

thevIP:s/Eu.etifrom
8 cLieOMre's...

o
.. !II FrlifALE PILLh.—the Emperor of the French, and

....

a prescription Sir J. Clarke,last of the brothers of the groat Napo- An.U., 13en um Extraordinary bu ihe Queen.—
loon. 1 ThiO ini,alitalide medicine is unfailing in the

The peculiar interest which attaches cure all those painful and dangerous diseases
'to ichich the female c.onstitution is subject. Itto The dtweased in 4en erica arises Iran 1itued:r:tuie A aalel excess anal removes

r
all obstrac-his marriatm with Miss Elizabeth Put- relied on. To

terSOn, 01 Baltimore,. in 1803, when on I Married Lau:: it
spee dy cure saii.e. I t will,

a visit to this country, who survives: in a shoat titan, bring on the monthly period
him and still resides in that city. The with regularity,

fu:ld-Amon was repudiated by the e
Each bottle,price One Dollar, hears the Cor-Frio- „,raisniteefrtsstri Stamip of Great Britain, to preventror Napoleon, and the young wife us- ;

ed admission into France. Site bore a . Cacrios.—These Pills should not be taken
ion 0.4 her husband, the preaostJerome by females during the first three mouths of
Napoleon Bonaparte, a geutletnan of i Pregnancy, as they arc sure to bring on Mis-

Baltimore. • But her husband, unable ,carriage, bdt at any other time tlily are safe.

Pais allintcb a eseus.acurL Na-eur ,loL uis niab nad Spinal Affections,tU OVeXtOIDC the objections ofNapoleowi
thrart

fat igue toinygstlei i gil: i.. 4to his marriage, although the Pepe re- i elertioa, Palpitation of the.
fused to annul it, in 1807 entered into and Whites, ulic.,e Pins 'will elect a cure when
a matrimonial union with the Princess all other toe ins have failed; sad although a

Frederica Ct.thorina, daughter of the Powerful remedy. donut contain iron,calomel,' atinetimony, or any thing hurtful to the console-li inn of Wurtemburg, and he was soon ;
afterwards proclaimed King of West- Fall directions iat the pimphist aroma each
pladia. After a life of vicissitudes, in :package, which should be.,carefully received.
which he has witnessed the ceaseless 1 Mule .(gout fur the United States and Canada,
fluctuations in the career of France, he i JoItIIUSES, (Late'. C. 1.3a1dain .t Co..

Rochester, N. V.lids died amidst the honors and renown : N B si 00 an d C postage stsunps enclosedachieved by the Napoleonic dynasty, 'to'nn. :Tuiliorizt .dAgent, will insure a bottle,
which again sways the destimita of the ; coatwiaiii g :.4.) Pills, t0,,, return mail.
Fresmla empire. .. ~ 1 June 11, 'CIO. 1)eow

xmrszi.
' On the 34 inst.. by the Itet. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. HENRY Iit7GUES, of Gettysburg, to Miss
K4TE YEAGY, tlaaght4r otMr. Ileury leagjr,
of Heidleraburg.

On the tubL. ley the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. SOLOMON CRICH, of Harrisburg, to Miss
JOSEPHINF. 5t1E.1043, of Gettysburg.

On the 28th alt., )1 the Rev. P. Scheurer,
Mr. W.V. DAVIS to Miss CAROLINE GARD-
NER, both of Adams county.

3::IXXII7J.
Last night, at the re.ddence of his father, yet

this place, after a protracted illness, Mr. CHAS.
M. TATE, in the 27th year of his age.

In Franklin township, yesterday- morning,
very suddenly, of apoplexy, Mr. JACOB W/LL,
(What of Chas. Will, Estg.,) in the 75th year of
his age.

On the 2d inst., at the residence of her 84;
Samuel Fahnestock, gsq,, firs. SALOME
FAIINESTUCK, in her 87th year.

In Butler township, Columbiana county,
Ohio, June 2.1.01, 18Gil, THOMAS WRIGHT,
aged 74i years 7 months sod 5 days; formerly
of Adams county, Pennsylvania.

O he IOLL of June, WAGGAtUN,
son of Josses Wagganian, of Liberty township,
in the 20th year of his age.

Communicated.
On the 26th ult.; Mrs. AXNA MARY, wife of

Mr. Patrick M.cSherry, of Mountpleasant town-
ship, in the 66th year of her age.

The transition from life to death is oft times
so sudden that we can scarcely realize it. The
subject of this notice was prostrated upon a
bed of sickness for but eight days. When the
sad intelligence of her demise was announced
it required a powerful effort to comprehend it.
"We know ekes moons shall wane,
When summer birds from far shall crosetbe sea,
When Autamn's hue shall tinge thegolden grain;
ant who shall teach us when to look for Thee?"

She had endeared herself to a host of friends
by the amiability of her disposition and the
pureness of her life, attested by the deep send-
menu of sorrow manifested, and the immense
gathering assembled to pay the last tribute of
respect to her memory; anti, added to these
qualities was that of perfect resignation.—
These friends now mourn her untimely death,
and feel most sensibly the vacancy her depar-
ture has occasioned ;stint most poignant is the
grief enshrouding her venerable husband, who
will be compelled during his few remaining
days to tread lire's thorny path alone. Let him
be sonsoled by the reflection that she is only
transferred to a higher and nobler sphere of
service. The weary servant of oar blessed
Savior has become to the eye of faith a seraph
in glory. Aunt the thick gloom that envelopes I
us, there is one opening through which the
promises of our Redeemer shine with ineffable
splendor. Tile:, point us to a better and brighter
world, where sickness, and sorrow, and death,
are unknown. Tothat blissful abode the spirit ,
of our deceased friend has been borne on angel's
pinions, and is now rejoicing with the saints of
all ages around the Throne ofThe Eternal. Be
it ours' to imitate her many virtue?, being as-
sured that by so duiug the same happy home
will be ourk.°cherished A.nd revered! fond memory well
On thee, with sacred, sad delight, may dwell I
So pure, so blest tby life, that death alone
Could make more perfect happiness thine own;
He came—thy cup of joy, serenely bright,
Full to the last, still flowed in cloudless light,
He came—an angel, bearing from on high
The all it wanted—lmmortality I J. it's.

Notice.
~/kMUEL 11110,4 S ESTATE.—Letters ofad-
ministratten the estate of Samuel Hauer,

I late of the Borough of Berwick, Adams county,
deceased, having been grrnted to the under-
signed, residing In the same place, he hereby
glees no'ice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, vid those
having claims against We same to present tbem
properly authenticated for settlemajd,. •

11ENItY MAY Adar.
Jose 4, 18G0. Gt

UM COMBS, Gum flAir Plus, Gum SleeveG Holders, all very cheap, at H. U. Laws.
110{1 a superb Atobrotype or Photographic
Jr Menne, resort-to TYSON A Bltt.l,'Skiky-
light Gallery, Gettysburg, P.

Fanners, Carpenters, deo.

-4-TTBND TO YOUR INTERESTS.—The
undersigned would respectfully inform the

pi' lie, and the citizens of Gettysburg and Vi-
cinity particularly, that they are prepared to
furnish all persons who contemplate building
houses, barns, Ic., with materials required for
said buildings, such as RAFTERS, LATHING,
SHINGLES, BOARDS, and all HEAVY TIM-
BER for building.

Also, POSTS, kc., continually on
bawl, and upoa low terms for cash.

rididsx k SPANGLER.
Areadtsvillo, Juni, Is, :860. 3m

_

Dr. C. E. Goldstoorcragh;
, TTAVING permanently located at New Oz-
I I—I ford, in this couuty, would respectfull)
oiler hid services to the citizens of theplace and
neighborhood, in the varioue branches of his
profusion. Office in Mr. Charles Doll's house,
bn the ...outh Fla.4t corner of Square, where he
can at all :lines be found when not professional-

,ly engaged. [July 9, 1860. 3t

Notice.
rFI!E undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
to make distribution of the fund in the bands
of&anvil. \V , Assignee of THOILLS WAS-

, ass and Wire, under a deed of voluntary as-
signment for the benefit of creditors, hereby
gives notice that be will sit at his office, in Get-

, 'burg, on Wednesday, the 25th day of July hut.,
at 10 o'clock, A. 111., to discharge the duties of
'said appointment, when and where all parties
in interest tuny attend.

E. E. BrEHLEA, Auditor
July 9, 18G0. 4t

Notice.
ig undersigned, appointed by the Orphans
Court of Ldams county. to distribiite the

ba ante remaining in the lauds of Jess B. Cas-
ual', Executor of the last wilt and testament of
Prrra Finals, deceased, to and among the par-
ties legally entitled thereto, will attend at his
office, Oft Thursday, MA 3d day of A upist next, to
discharge the duties of his appointment, when
and where all parties in interest are notified to
attend. WY. B. licCLELLAN,diedisor.

July 9, 1860. 3t

NewBakery.

TBE undersigned have commenced the Bak-
ing business, in Washington street, nest

or to Win. Wisotskey's, Gettysburg, where
every morning BREAD, PRETZELS, and all
kinds of CAKES, are baked. They now sell
Bread at 8 and 4 cents, instead of 10 and 5
cents as heretofore. Every effort made to
please. FRENZEL k REIF.

July 9, 1880. 3t

A Chance
VIOR A SATE AND PROFITABLE INVEST-
j' KENT.—Waartzies PwrzarConl Planter,
patented by D. W . This is an agricul-
tural implement which on account of its dura-
bility, simplicity and cheapness, will be general-
ly adopted by Farmers. With it one man can
do the work of three. Before • patent was
procured it was thoroughly tested by a number
of Farmers and In every instance gave perfect
satisfact:on. State, County and Township
Bights for sale. Enterprising men can realize
handsome profits by parc!!isaing States or
Counties and canvassing. Apply personally to
D. Wsorren and George E. Bringtnan. Cum-
uniniiations addressed toGrozaz E. Banionsx,
at Gettysburg," Pa., containint postage stamp,
will receive etteiition.

Dim Agents wanted in every 'County and
State. [July 9, 1860. tf

Public i3ale.
TBE subscriber, desirous of moving to the

South. will otter at Public Sale, ou the
premises, his desirable FAItM, on the Ilth of
August fur!, at 1 o'clock, P. M., situate in Butler
township, Adams county, Pa., 64 miles north
of Gettysburg, on the old and direct road to
Carlisle (near Bender's church.) It contains
134 ACRES—Mat/tit 25 acres are covered with
thriving timber—the balance is I. a good state
of cultivation. The improvements
consist ofa comfortable Two-story ••

STONE HOUSE, good Barn, Corn ,
Crib, Wagon Shed,- Hay Shed,
Smoke and Mule House, Smith Shop,and other
out-buildings. There is an Orchard of choice
Apple, Pear, Cherry and Peach trees—seldom
failing to bear in almndance ; about 30 acres
arc in meadOw, yiehimg heavy crops of velua-
We hay. The farm has been limed once, and
part twice, has running water, two wells of
good water. one at the door and the (Al.' at
the garden. Possession given in MI. Terms
en,' —title good. Persons desirous to buy are
ins ited to attend as there is ill be a bargain.

/WAY-Terms made know u by the subscriber,
residing OD the premises.

JACOB lIE.kG 1
July 0,18CO. td

Norbeck & Martin
AVE Just recei‘ed fr,un the city the largest
stuck it.if URA/CM:IES the) louse e‘er

(Mei ed to We public—Stag as, Syrups, Coffees,
Teas. Rice, Cheese, Fish, Snit, Spices, kc., kc.,
embracing all varieties, at all prises, the lowest
the market will afford. Also Urouins, Brushes,
and Notious ; Tar, Oils, C..olles, kc., in short,
everythiag to be found la a lirst class Grocery
and Variety Store.

The Flour and Feed basil:len Is continued,
with a steady increase. The highest market
prices paid and the smallest profits asked. The
public arc invited to give us a call and see for
themselves. NORBECK k MAlITIN,

Corner of Baltimore and High streets.
Ilay 21, 1860.

Tinning ! Tinning !

MITE undersigned respectfully informs the
ci'izens of Gettysburg and the pablic gen•

erally, that ho has opened a new Tinning es-
tablishment. in Cliambereburg street., directly
opposite Christ Church. lle will manufacture,
and keep constantly on hand, every variety of
TIN-WARE, PRESSED and JAPAN-IVARE.,
and will always be ready to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING and SPOUTING also done in the
best manner. Prices moderate, and no effort.
spared to render fall -satisfaction. A share of
the public's patronage is solicited.

A. P. BAUGHER.
Gettysburg, June)* 1860. 11

_ e

A New Feature
IN the business of the F.reelao► ,9ky-Zi A 4Gallery. During our late visit to the cities
of Philadelphia and Baltimore, we selected •

splendid assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PIC-
TURES, comprising English, French, Venitlan,
EIKTPtIIIn, Italian and American Scenery, Sta-
tuary Groups' te. Ourprices for piotures will
range from 12to 40 cents apiece. We alethave
• tine lot of STEREOSCOPIC BOXES, Which
we offer at reduced prices. The public general-
ly are invited tocall and see oar large revolving
Box, containing 50 picture's, sad we insert, to
all lovers of the Fine Arts a pleasant visit.

We are *lto prepared to make Stereoscopic
Pictures, either Portraits or Views, at reason-
able rates. TYSUN k 11110.,

Photographers,
April 16, 1860. Gett aburg, Pa.

Notice to Stockholders.
OTICE is hereby given to subscriber' to theN Capital Stock of the GETTYSBURG 43 AS

COMPANY thatpayment ofthe 2d instalment on
each share of stock (one-filth of each share.)
subscribed, payable on the la of July inst., is
hereby required to be made to Joel B. Danner,
the Treasurer of said Company, at his office in
his house, in the Borough of Gettysburg, agree-
ably to the terms of subscription.

By the Act of Assembly relating to Gas Com-
panies, if notice for the pay ment ofsubscriptions
ofstock be not complied a ith, the companycan
recover one per cent. per month interest on the
amount due and unpaid.

If. JACOBS, Pru'l.
D. McCoxi.u6llT, Stey
July 2, 1860.

Surveyor's Compass

FOR SALE.—A first rate Surveyor's Com-
pass, with appurtenances complete, for

sale cheap. Enquire at the Cusarder office.
June 11, Ibt3U. Ca*

Boarding at Oakridge.

MMS. E. F. SHULTZ, Gettysburg, Pa., will
again-take CITY !WARDER'S, during

the Summer, from this date. Location one of
the most delightful, combining the convenien-
ces of town and comforts of country life. For
terms address as aboie.

June 18, 1860. 4t

Valuable Farms,,- 1., - • Commissioner.
T PUBLIC BALE.—The undersigned. At-

kWE ire requested to announce JACOB
In fuet for the Widow and HalHeirs I 1.1.,of Beryl( township, as a condi-

tau Gitattsrre, deceased, will !ell at Pu h- : date fr,r'Comtnissioner, subject to the tieoil,ionVit.t.A.
lie Vendee, on the premises,

lock, A. M., the fol-iJul}oeSaturday, tie 18th of the Democratic County Convention.
day of 4415enst next, at 9 ore9, 11360. tc .L - t
lowing described Valuable. Lands, viz, ,

No. 1 : T 111: MANSION FARM, situate on' Commissioner.
the Conowago creek, in Butler town.hip, Adams ITT E are requested to announce 13111NETcounty. Ps.. adjoining lands of John NV Dull, IV MYERS, of Meuallen township. as a
Jeote Houck, Margaret Galbraith, and others, candidate for Commissioner, subject to the de-
containing 125 ACRES, more or ciqion of the Democratic County Convention.

,less, with a Two-story Log Dwell- ' July LP, lie;o. to
ing Roue, Bank Barn, Granary, ,
Carriage House.fipring lionse,with i Commissioner.
excellent and abundant water, and other con-; WE are requested to announce SAMUEL
ventent Out-buildings, thereon erected. There' MARCH, of Reading township, as a can-is a thriving Orchard of young bearing Apple didate for Commissioner, subject to the decisionand Peach Trees on this farm. The land is in .of the Democratic County Conventiona good state of cultivation, embraces a large, June 18, 1860. tcbody of excellent Meadow, and is a very desira-
ble property.

No. 1 : THAT VALUABLE FARM, adjoin-
ing the mansion farm, lying on the opposite
side ofConowago creek, and on the public road
leading from Gettysburg to Carlisle, containing
150 ACRES, more or less, comprising a large
body of valuable Bottom Land and about 35
acres of good Timber. The build-

.lugs are a good Two-story Brick 11I 1Dwelling HOUSE. a Log Barn,
with sheds attached, aWagonShed
roan Crib, and other convenient Out-bui dings.
There is an unfailing well of excelleut water
under the roof of the porch of the dwelling
house. This tract is also in a good state of
cultivation, and there is a good Orchard of fruit
trees on the premises,

No. 3: A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining No.
1, lying on the public road leading to Render's
Church, and adjoining landsof Michael Dietrich,
George Weaver and others, containing 10G
acres, more or less, about 35 acres of which are
good Timber—the balance cleared and under
good cultivation.

oarThese farms are conveniently located, in
• good and Improving neighborhood, being
about one-half mile from Bender's Church, and
the same distance from Table Rock Post-odice,
at which point theie are Merchant, Grist and
Saw Mills, Smith Shop, kc. Terms of sale will
be accommodating, to suit purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to see the property may call on
the subscriber, or on Johnor Henry Galbraith,
who live on the Lands.
larAlso, on Monday, tla 27th day of August

nen, on the premises, A TRACT OF TIMBER
LAND, in Woollen township, Adams county,
on the public road from Bendersville to Ship-
pensburg, near Tank's School House, adjoin-
ing lands of Jacob B. Meals, John Wank, Geo.
Black, and others, containing 20 ACRES, more
or less. This land is covered witb chesnut tim-
ber, and if cleared would be valuable for farm-
ing purposes. It will be sold iu lots to suit
curchasera, if desired. This sale will commence
at 1 o'clock, P. M. Due attendance will be
given and tams made known on the days of
sale, by MICHAEL DIETRL2K,

June 25, 1860. to Attorney in fact. Ste.

Commissioner.
WE are requested to announce MARTIN

GETZ, of Hamilton township, as • can-
didatefor Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

June 18, 1860. tc

Sheriffaity.

TO THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTT:—
Fellow-citlsens:•--At the earnest solicita-

tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF, et the nest
election, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully and impartially.

MICHAEL B. MILLER.
Mountpleagant tp.. April 16, 1860. 1e

Sheriffalty.

TO THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:—
At the urgent solicitation of ninny of my

ends and fellow-D,emocrats, I am induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office of
SHERlFF—subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. If nominated I
promise the party that no energetic efforts shall
be lost to secure my election; and if elected, I
promise the voters of the county to discharge
the duties of the office impartially, fearlessly
and conscientiously. SAM U h.L WOLF.

Abbottstown, March 26, lee& tc

Sheriffalty.

To rim VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:—
Fellow-citizens:—Through the encourage-

ment of some of my friends, I offer myself as a
candidate for tbe office of SHERIFF, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected, I shall en-
deavor to dinharge my ditties faithfully and
Satisfactorily. PETER. ORENDORFF.

Slountjoy tp., MaT 14, IRbO.

A Valuable Farm,
OR SALE.—The undersigned will sell at
Public Veudue, on the premises, on Satur-

av, tie 25th day ofAugust next, that VALUABLEv
TRACT OF LAND, situate in Stratum) tewnchip,
Adams county, on the public road leading from
the State road to Bender's Church, adjoining
lands of Michael Dietrick, George Wearer,
David Shriver, and others, containing 284
ACRES, more or less, with a Two- •

.... ,

story Dwelling }LOUSE, part stone -4.r 'll IIand part log., a Log Barn with -2,1, •
Sheds, Wagon Stied and other.

_
•,.

Out-buildings erected thereon; two Wells of
good Water; also runaing water part of the
year. About tto Acres of this Tra,t is in Tini-
her, and a large propertion ofgood Meadow.

This Tract can be conveniently divided into
several tracts, and will be offered separately
and together. The part No. 1, with the build-
ings,w ill contain 155 keret. more or less,and the
residue will be offeredin lots to suit purehnaers.

This property is situated in a good neigh-
borhood, about 5 miles from the Railroad, a ith
a good public road leading to it. The terms of
sale will be accommodating.. and the attention
of buyers is solicited, as a rare chalice is uttered
t., buy good land at a cheap rate. A clear and
indliputable title will be given.
kr Persons wishing to view the property -will

call either on Julio B. Galbraith, residing on
the adjoining farm, or on Samuel Diehl, to the
irutnestiate neighborhood.

DerSale to commetae at 1: o'clock, on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by SAMUEL DIEIIL,

lIICHA Mr:TRICK,
Attorney in fact fur the Heirs of

Wm. Galbraith, decd,
•Jane 23, 180. ts

The Union
SIIALL NOT AND CANNOT BE DISSOLVED.

—Everybody should take notice to their
owe Interests. The undersigned just having
returned from the city takes this method of
culling the attention ofthe public to an exami-
nation of his splendid assortment of goods, as
follows:
H. G. Cares is the place to get cheap hosiery of

all kinds.
11. G. Carr's is the place to get the Lest chsese

in town. -

11. G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest
knives and forks in town.

IL G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest
spoons in town.

IL G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest
neck ties in town.

H. G. Carr's Is the place to get the cheapest
shirt *oilers in town.

H. G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest
hair brushes is town.

H. G. Cares Is the place t. get the cheapest
clothes brushes in town.

IL G. Can's is the place to get the cheapest
flesh brushes in teen.

11. G. Carr's is the place to get those nice pipes
with the long red steass.

11. G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest
pocket knives is town.

B. G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest
queensware.

H. G. Carr has the cheapest marbles in town.
IL G. User has the Mout assortment of fancy

cakes, kr table purposes, in town.
Farmers, H. G. Carr has the cheapest table

Molasses in town--imly 46 cents by the 5 or 10
gallons. In abort, anything you want to buy
cheap, H. G. CARR'S is the place to find it.—
Just come slid see if it is sot so. Don't forget
theplace—in York street, nut door toS a tipee's
bakery. [July 2, 1860.

New News Depot.

TrHE subscriber boa just opened a NEWS
DEPOT on Baltimore street, *early oppo-

s to Pabnestocks' store, where will constantlyroe found any and everything in the reading
line, of a strictly moral character. ,All the
leading Magazines, Periodicals, Literary pa-
pers, Weekly sod Daily, together with Mimic,
Ballads, Confection; Cigar; Tobacco, Cakes,
and all sorts of notions, in endless Variety.—
Would you know the news? Then send in
your names, all ye who thirst for knowledge,
sod your wants will be supplied by

CHARLES LINDERMAN.
Gettysburg. April 9, le6o.

Groceries, Notions, &c.
TAE undersigned has opened a Grocery and

Notion Store, in Baltimore street, nearly
opposite the Court House, Gettysburg, vrbere
the public will constantly find, selling cheapas
the cheapest, SUGARS, Syrups, Molasses, Cof-
fees, Teas, Rice, Cheese, Spices of all kinds,
Mackerel, Chocolate; Brooms and Brushes;
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Ground Coffee, Essence
ofCoffee, Scotch Herring, Candles, Soaps:Salt ;

Tobacco, Segall, Snuff; Confections, all kind.
of Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Bread,
Crackers, Cakes of different kinds; Shoe and
Stove Polish; Fancy Goods, Muslin., Gingham!,
Cotton Bats, Wadding. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Pins, Needles, Clothes Pins, But— I
tons, with Notions of all kinds. A share ofthe
public's patronage is respectfully solicited.

LYDIA C. NURBECE.
May 21, 1960. Cm

Private Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale the Property

on which he now resides, consisting of the
.110USE and OUT-BUILDINGS,

and about 27 ACRES OF LAND.—
The land isina high state'of culti-
ration, haring on it running wa-

ter, and about 300 fruit-bearing trees. Much
of the land is within the limits of the Borough,
furnishing admirable sites for Building Lots.—
The property will be sold either as a whole, or
In lots, to suit purchasers.

For additional information and terms apply,
on the premises, to the trityieriber.

• 11. L. BAUGIIER.
June 18, 1860. 2m

Farmers' and Mechanics'
SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF ADASIS CUCX-

TY President and Diroctorbaf this
Institution have declareda Dividend of THREK
PER CENT., payable on and after the Ist day
of July, 1859. GEO. TIMONE, Prat.

C 'clans Anima), Trews:rel..
July 2, 1860. 3t

GOOD work and modrate prices are the
characteristics of the Exrel4ior Sky-light

TYSON 5: lil O.

Sheriffalty.

TO Tilt VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:—
Fellow-citizens :—At the earnest solicita-

tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate for theoffice of SIIERIFFoit the next
election, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully and-impartially.

' GEORGE BUSHMAN.
Cumberland tp., Mardt 11),

Sheriffalty.

TO THE 'VOTERS OF ADAMS CDUXTY:—
Fellow-citizens :—At the earns solicita-

tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate for the office ofSHERIFF, at the next
election, subject to the deckion of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, I
shall endeavor To discharge the duties of the
office faithfully and impartially.

JACOB TROXEL.
Gettysburg, March 2G, LEO. tc

Prothonotary.

AT the friendly and earnest solicitativ of
numbers of my iellow-citizens, I offer

niv,•elf as a candidate for the office of PRO-
THONOTARY, (.object to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.) If nominated
and elected, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office is ith hdelity

JACOB MELtIORN
Nountpleasant tp., Juno 4, 180. tc

Register and Recorder.
THRnOal the solicitations of numerous

friends, I hare been induced to offer my-
self again as a candidate for REfITSTER AND
RECORDER, sulject to the decision of the
Democratic Con &y Convention. If nominated
and elected, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties oftheoffice with promptness and fidelity.

NVI,LIA3I OVERDEER.
Benderscille, April a, 1860. te

Register and Recorder.
AT the solicitation of numerons friend+ I

offer myself as a candidate for the office
of REGISTER AND Pa:CORDIAL zmhject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.
If nominated and elected, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity.

ANDREW W. FLEMMING.
Gettysburg, April 23, 18G0. tc

Register and Recorder.
THROUGH the solicitations of many friends,

I have been induced to offer mrelf as a
candidate for the ofti(e of REGISTER AND
RECORDER, (subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.) Should Ibe
nominated and elected, my best efforts shall be
directed to a faithful discharge of the duties of
the office. SAMUEL THOMAS. •

Tyrone tp., June 4, 180. tc

Clerk of the Courts.

KINCOURAGED by a mutterof my friends, I
offer myself as a candidate fur CLERK OF

E COURTS, at the nest Election, (subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Coarse-
Lon.) Should I be nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity. JACOB SANDERS.

Mountpleasant twp., May 28, 1880. to

Clerk of, the Courts.

4IT the solicitation of numerous friends I
offer myself as a candidate for the office

o CLERK UV THR COURTS—subject to the
decisionof theDemocratic County Convention.
Should I be nominated and elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of the
office satisfactotlx. HENRY G. CARR.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1860. to

Clerk of the Courts.
AT the urgent solicitation of numerous

friends I offer myself as a candidate for
re-election to the *thee of CLE[tK.,OF THE;
COURTS, subject to the decision of ti% Demo.
erotic County Convention. Should I be nomi-
nated and elected, 1 pledge myself to perform
the duties of said office with hdelit)

408 U 9, 1860. to
HENRY U WOLF

Clerk of the Courts.
T the earnest solicitation of numerong

friends, I offer myself as a candidate for
C isftl{ OF THE COURTS at the next election,
subject to thedecision of the Democratic Couuty
ConTention. Should Ibe nominated and elect-
ed, I pledge my best efforts to a faithful dis-
charge ofthe duties of the poet.

JOHN. EICHOLTZ.
Butler tp., April 2, 1860. tc

13a.itixxLore..°A.c3.7r

Fancy Gao(bi!

FANCY GOODS,
11051ERY,

TRIMMI-VGS,
AND TOTS,

Wholesale and Retail, as
Cheap as any place

inBaltimore.

151 FILAWILUE STREET,
BALTIMORE.

lam'• Orders promptly.
attended to. • hint: S01).

George M. Bokee,
-IMPORTER and Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS k Qt*Fi:NSWAItE,Ai. 41 North Howard Street. betwern Lexing+
ton and Fayette Streets, BALTIMORE.

STONEWARE always on hand. at Faetoror
prices'. June 18, 1860. ly

Baltimore

FELL AND BRASS WORKS, L 3 Bolllattystreet, Baltimore, ILL BEGESTER &

nl3ll,theProprietors, are prepared to furnish
BELLS of all descriptions, from 10 to 10,000
pounds, which are warranted equal in quality
of tone, proloupttion of sound_and durability,
to any made in the United Statet

Our Bells arc made of the Kest Materials,
warranted to give entire satisfaction; also,
agnimt breakage.

/arm Bells, ranging from 10 to 100 pounds,
always on hand at northern prices.
''- v-Vor Certificates with full particulars, sendfor one of our Circulars.
v. Aug. 20, 1859. ly

j The Only Preparation
AIING PROOFS SO STRONG AND -DI-

.

RECT AS TO EXPEL. Tfill DOUBTS OF
ALL.—For Statesman, Judges, Editors, thy-
sicians of the oldest schools as well as new,
give it their unqualified sanction, and recom-
mend it fur all cases of eruptions, and (118PASCR -

of the scalp and brain ; but all who have toted
it, unite, in testifying that it will preserve the
hair from being gray, and from tailing to any
age, as well as restore. Read the foHowing:

OAK GRIP'S, S. Oil June 24th, lji'J.
PROP. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir:—Your Bair

i Restorative is rapidly gamingpopularity in this
community. I base had occasion to lay preju-
dice aside, and give your Hair Restorative a •
perfect test :

During the year 1854, I was so unfortunate
as to be thrown from my sulky against a rock
near the roadside, from which mybead received'

, a most terrible blow;causijig a great deal or
irritation, which communicated to the brain
and external surface of the head, from the C-

I frets of which my hair was filially destroy ,•,1 -
over the entire surface of the head: From th•

!time I first discovered its dropping, flowered
up to the time of its total dlsapperatice "ns•
',toyed everything I could think of, being t.
professional man myself, and, as I thought, sin-

' derstanding the nature of the disease, but was
finally defeated in every prescription advances!

These and no other circumstances induced
me to resort to your worthy Hair Restorative',

t which I have every reason to believe, need
, a very happy result ; two months al first ,
app!icatium I had as beautiful a h dof young

1 hair as I ever saw,, for which.l cc 'owe
von my most sincere thanks. Rest asstred,
dear sir, I shall recommend your remedy to all
inquirers; moreover, I shall use my intluence,
which I flatter myself to say, is not a little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully,

11. J. WRIWIT,X. D.
Mee of the Jeffersonian,Philippi, Yet., 1

December 12th, 18a8. f
NMISin :—I feel It my duty as well as. my:

pleasure, to state to you the following tircuutl
stance, Which you can use as you think proper.,
A gentleman of this place, (a lawyer,) has brut
bald ever prince his early youth; so mueirso,
that he was compelled to wear a wig. He was
induced to use a bottle of your "Hair Res:Wra-
th e,' which be liked very much;and after using
sonic two or three bottles his hair grew out
quite luxuriantly, and he now has a hand-
some. head of hair. The gentleman's name
is tiro:Hord, and as he is very well known in
our adjoining counties, manypersons can!esti-
fy to the truth of this statement; I give it to
you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You can
sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative In
this and the adjoining counties if you have the
proper agents. Yours, he.,

THOMPSON SURGii.son.
Da. WOOD—Dear Sir :—Permit me t *press

the obligations I /1111 under for the tire re-
storation ofmy hair to its cyrigine.l color
the time of my arrival in the United S:at a rt
was rapidly becoming gray, but upon t'.a aria
plieatiou of your " Hair Restorative" it soon
recovered its original hue. I consider your
Restorative as tr very wonderful invention,
quite efficacious as veil as agreeable. ,

S. THALBERG.
The Restorative Is put up in bottles ofUwe.

sizes, vi3s : large, medium, and small ; the/mall
holds a pint, and retails for one dollar pep
bottle; the medium holds at least. twenty per
cent. inure in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the Isr;.;. halal a.
quart, 40 per cent. more in proportiuu, audbi-
tails for Ct.

U. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad—-
way, New York, and 114 Market Stelet, St.
Lou',i310.

and sold by all good Druggists and Faney
Goods Dealers. [Jane 18,1860. 3m

An Ordinance
rjlo PREVENT FAST DRIVING.—Do It otn-
j Maned, and it is hereby ordained, by the

'town .Couneil of tie Borough of Liettysburg,
that it snail not be Lawful for any person td
ride or drive over or alo.:g any Street or Public
Alleysin said borough, At a rate of sptpd ex-
ceeding five miles per hour,or a moderafe trot;
and any person violating this Ordinance
upon conviction thereof, forfeit and pay the
sum of Two Dolinra, and costs of prosecution;
and, iu default of payment, be imprisoned Jur
the space of twenty-four hour*.

JAXES A. THOMPSON,
Acting Burgess-

Attest—R. G. McCazAav, Sec'y.
June 25, 1800. at—

Spring 1860.

ASCOTT dc SON uare just received, and.
.

are uow opening, at their estalhibilineut,
..,..inhersburg it., apposite the "Eagle Ho-

tel," a Loge, choice uud desirable stock, 'of
JUL'S, ,a hich they otter to the piikr-

tic, .utisheu tout goods can't ue sot.c .t Cheaper Linth
they arc now olferwg them. tint. stoat eons'.
priars all the difft•reut .tyles an.l qualities of
1.,.1111E5' DRESS 1;001)6, shawls, Itthboui,
Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods, Laces, Ate., .te.

Fur and BUYS' IVE-ltt we have oar
usual variety -, iu eta le, quality and prom.

Our custio.mrs a ill always had uur stock of
Dowessie liuuda full, cheap and Lomeli:W. iire
invite all to give us a cult and examiue var
stock, satistieu that an examination is all that
is accessary to CULIVILICC all that our'a is the
cheap store. :Nu trouble to show goods.—
Thaws:al fur past encouragement, and would
respect:hay ail u ematiuuauce of the same.

A. BCO rr a 'ouN.
N. B. Country Produes taken it:Celt:bung;

for Uuoils. [April IG, 18Lai.-n

Gas Fixtures.

WM. lIELME, of Philadejphia, the
tractor for the erection of tno

fiat Works, has taken the momlately
copied by Col. damson, nearly opposite. the
Bank, for his olilce, and prepared to fit onfillt
since any building with Gas kix.fures. lie 01
iu a few daps h.i1.1 the various styles on e
bitiutt IA his room, and invites atteation
them, as those ile.,iroizs of introducing the this
Will be Sated the trouble and expense 01 fu .15...
Luring:them from the city-1113 FiCel being ds
InlVAlit the) c.in be procured ailwliere elk. '

April to, low),

VLL at TYSON Jr 13110-S gallery of Pio:1-
to„,r.lphy nut examine tam spetionniin of

Ime Art, Lieitysnurg,

BUILDINGS, Landscapes, Macitli
Ix., photographed at inert

TY.otnt *
• bit „a .,erg, t•akr-e-

A rai
LARGE variety_ • 7 and plain cud-

It lidded Pranlivays on 'hand
- trsos _


